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Hardware, &c.We are sorry to announce that the
Rev D H Tuttle is confined at his
home with tickness. Hope he will
be speedily restored to health again.

We are indebted to Messrs 8nelllng
St Hicks the populai druggists for
several beautiful calandersfor 1891.

Circuses are git ing the Southern
States generally the go by. The taxes
are said to b too high for them

Rev Mr Hurley, formerly of th
Central M E church, of Raleigh, but
now of Oxford, is in the city.

Xlce Pounding
.Last n'ght Kev OH Tu tie. the new

pastor of the Central M K church was
th recipient of a handsome pound-in- g

on the part of his congregation,
consisting of 11 the substantial and
many of the de'ionciee of life. It was
one of the finest aff tlrs of the kind
that ever transpired In R ileigh.

Interesting
All who atteud Metropolitan ball

tonight may expect a historical treat
the occasion being an address by
Prof Ed Graham Daves on thecolooy
of Sir Walter Raleigh on Roanoke
Island Prof Daves is a gentleman
of the highest literary culture and
versed in the subject matter of his
discourse

Red Hot Shot
fired into the camp of a besieged
ar--- y never produced greater effects
and damage than th steady fire we
maintain with our celebrated shoe,
"Maple leaf," oa the high prices of
our competitors. We have the best
Ladies' Dongola Boots at ONE DOL-
LAR AND FIFTY CENTS to be
found iu this market or any other.

C. a. Sherwood St Co.

Carpets and Carpeta.
Our Importation of straw mattings

from China and Japan will be landed
this week and we willl need all our
carpet room for them, so we will sell
you a carpet this aud next week at
prloes to suit, you.

D.T.Swindell.

Caraleigh Glnghamg.
Having bought every remnant of

Caraleigh Ginghams at the mills,
now offer them at 6o a yard. Noth-
ing better to be had for that price

O. A Sherwood St Co.

Closing Out Prices
have bion made that will quickly
move every garment in our Wrap De
partment, and in very short order. A
clean sweep by the 15th of January
is our aim

C. A. Sherwood Si Co.

CITI U BRIEF.

Locals Pi- - ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Charming winter weather.

Rev Dr Black, of Oxford, la In the
cltv.

Cotton receipts rather small today.
Prloes stationary.

Mr 6 E Leaoh has returned to
Washington City.

The weather reminds as of the mel

low dava of autumn.
State Treasurer Tate Is now con-

sidered oat of danger.
Chicken thieves are again plying

their vocation ou the suburbs.

Mr XT B Broughton is confined to
his room with the prevailing grip.

Bee notices of sales of land by John
Foasts and also W N Jones attorney.

The report of the North Carolina
Railroad Commission has been made.

Mis Lnla Riddle, who has been vis

itlng in Durham, has returned home.

Politicians will soon commence re-

pairing feneeB for the campaign of

1891.

A large number of persons are leav-

ing Guilford and Randolph counties
for Indiana.

The veterans will meet tonight to
a.V the ladies iu their entertaiumut
Friday night.

The finest musical talent in Raleigh
will take part In the entertainment
Friday night.

Mrs Daniel Horton, on Franklin
street, in the northern part of the
city, is quite sick.

It'o a poor rule that won't work
both ways. Raleigh has a cow that
Is afraid of women

Several splendid performances are
' booked for the near future at the

.cademy of Music.

Oe advertisement or a two story
house for rent on "Vest Jones street.

M MAGGIE REESE.
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BY USING

SELF
BASTING

HO AST E II,
AND BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake and Fruit Knives.

New Style Carvers.

An Elegant Line Gary ers 4 Forks

Cans and Gun Goods.

CALL AT

TilOS EBriggs&Sons

RALEIGH, JS. O.

Are yoo Interested in Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY)
AWAITS YOU.

Tremontiou MARK-DOW- on
Certain. Ltues.

Our Price Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Buyers.

Our '"all and Winter st ck was never bet
ter. Sales larger or values of such intrinsic
worm as now.

Our advert'sements are as good as treasury
notes for our cromises. Purchases are
equal to a savi ags bank deposit. Unreliable
eooas never nna a place on our counters.
Money refunded at any time if so disired.
witn tnese lacts oetore you wnat are vou
going to do aboat it ?

niO YOU EVEli BUY
2' Seal Plush Capes for 9 78 ?

Z22 Qo'umbia ( oats for S.75?
$20 Worth Jackets for 7.G1?

We answer, nobody does this.
WHO EVE' SOU

Burt & Packard s 15 shoes 82.93 ?
Blacker, Gerstle & Co. 3.50 Kid Boots

for $1.81?
Harris' 12 Wool Cassimeres for473c?

We answer, nobody does this, yet many
adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fact that an article is reduced in price
is self--evident that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin, pquare deal and honest
treatment satisfies all.

Our prices, stock through and through,
are lower than others. Think a moment,
compare ezpensts, figure a liUle, tne ad-
vantage you readily Sfe is ours. We have
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pleases the
people so well, gins their confidence or
holds their trad as the foundation princi-
ples upon which we rests our claim for pub-
lic patronage.

CI wm4 1
Dry Goods, Notion, &e.

Chamber

Furniture !

For Bent.
One nice office and three stores for

rent cheap in the daw Academy of
Music. Apply to J D Riggan. jl6tp

Dry Goods.
We will pay special attention to the

dry goods part of our business dur-
ing 1894 Dress goods and trimmings
and dresB furnishings can all be found
at ail Mires and in the late tyles at
Swindell's. Remember this.

Chlualaod,
R'ght here in this town you can see

a wonde-ou- s display. You think you
know wh t Is going on In Raleigh, but
I will wager you will be surprised if
if you go and see the vast quantity
of crockery and gUss on exhibition at
Swindell's. This is a new department
and we ha?8 gone in to win. We are
showing moro and varied china,
crockery and glass than you ever saw
unless you saw it in some larger city.
Jnst for curiosity stop in and see. We
will gladly show you throagh and not
expect any tr tde if you, by way of
exercise, stop and see

D T Swindell.

Our Japanese Department.
For only a few days loDgr will our

patrons have the privilege of choos-in- g

from our Vantine department of
Japanese wares It will be necessary
to make selections from the Vautine
nepartmdut before January the 10'h
for then the articles must be returned.
These goods will be marked in plain
figures so that customers can wait
upon themselves. We also call atten-
tion to the odds and ends of small
wares left from the holiday stock,
w ich will be closed out at much less
than value

W h & R 8 Ttigkbr & Co

Does t SuU" You?
We have a lotof irregular sizes and

makes of Shoes for males and fe
males which we propose to sell at
slaughter prices Clean, first quality
and dirt cheap.- - Couie at onee and
secure a preat bargain.

C A. ttHKRWOOD Sc Co.

AGENTS make $5 a day. Greatest
utensil ever invented. Re

tails 35c. 2 to 6 sold in every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents Mo
Makin & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. d28m

Rubber shoes, all sizes, at
Woollcott St Sons.

We ace offering great bargains in
dress goods. Woollcott St Sons.

When you want a pair of shoes go
to Woollcott St Sous

Fries and stews 25 cents each at A.
Dughi's. Telephone 123.

25 for Two!
A box containing twenty-fiv- e fine

lO.cent cigars for two dollars, at
J. HAb BOBBIl'T'8.

Something Nice.
The greatest line of Ladies' Fine

Shoes on the market to day. Our B
G. St Co. 's "Cincinnati Made." Fully
warranted by the manufacturers and
guaranteed by us. Once worn, you
will have no other.

C. A Sherwood St Co.

For Rent.
The store on Fayettevilie street

next to Mr E V Denton's saloon, used
now as a barber shop Apply to

de30-eod- 2w A W FRAPS.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening. '.

Coal.
Just received 600 tons Kanawha,

West Va splint coal (best bituminous
coal on earth) Also several cars egg,
nut and stove anthracite.
deU TL Ebbrhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,

Rubbtr and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
H) aciuths, Tulips, Lili-- s, Naroissps
and other varieties of bulbs for (all
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Telei
phone 113.
sett H Stkumcktz, Florist.

Our Sidewalks.
So much has been said and written

upon the nutter of sidewalks that it
would seem the question had become
threadbare. We know, of course,
that there has ben much grumbling
and tbere still Ik, but much of this is

uuwarrauted becUHe the city is in no
fix from a fluanciul point of view to
carry out all that is desired. Ve in
sist, however, that much might be
done that is left uudjue iu the prem-
ises.

In m DV part) of the city the side-

walks consist f r-- d clay which, of all
foi is the mo ' disagreeable in wet
weather It would seem to us that
in snch oases a coating of gravel or
ig t soil could be put down which

would at least he some improvement.
We hope our efflcieoi utreet commie
sioner will look after i

The Weather.
' .For North Carolina: Generally fair

warmer
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity.
On Wednesday: Fair weather

warmer.
L (O:.! dato for St liUUi'b eiii'Iug 0 a

i m tod v.
Maximum temperature, 46; mini-

mum temperature 36; rainfall 0.0
Syropnis: I'his m 'ning (he high

area and clearing condition stretches
' over the Atlantic and Gulf 8tates

Maine to Lmvima The weather is

clar and c ol over the entire coun
trv except from the lake region west
ward.

The storm is central ovt Canada,
with a eecon'ary 'ow area over Iowa
and Nebraska which is causing south
winds and mint temperature in the
central valley.

"The Country Squire," By Archie
Boyd and Company.

Archie Boyd is well known for his
excellent rendition for four years past
of the part of Joshua Whitcomb in
the "Old Homestead," and his new
play 1b one worthy of him. It was
written expressly for him by Charles
A Krone It is a quaint domestic
character picture of everyday life,
rich in simple pathos and humor, and
entirely devoid of the stilted situa
tions and strained effects that char,
acterizs the average production of
today Free from all morbid senti-
mentality, it appeals directly to the
human heart and its noblest senti-
ments, ttarebv indirectly conveying
a moral lesson in a manner that can
not but be delightful and instructive
to the most fastidious aud exciting"
taste. Like the " Id Homestead,"
which has beea pronouueed a model
of American pi ay 8. the situations and
language though drawn from the
conditions and vernacular of every-
day life, are at times elevated to poe
try, while the plot has an organic
connection rarely found in any other
play of its kind

The first Issue of the Durham Globe
under the ausnioes of our young
friend, Mr J Wilber Jenkins, is bright
and newsy giving promise of complete
success.

Thei confederate entertainment
bids fair to be a most cempleto sue

' cess. Much Interest is being man-
ifested in It.

Winter Millinery, ,

Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

i

A full line of
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in w blue and black.
Some no. n Xna goods inexpensive.

STAtfPfcft) Til i Y COVERS.
Bouffe and Bureau Scarfs, &c.

Prlcea oji all goods to suit the times. Oall
and see as.

MIS? MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 PAYETTEVILLE ST..

DO NOT
forget to make you sweetheart a pres-
ent of a box of the best candy in town.

DO NOT
forget tht we make the purest candy
to be found any where.

DO' NOT"
forget tha we have tie best fruits,
nuts and raisins in the city.

DO NOT"
forget that the best is the cheapest.

DO NOT
forget that we make specialty of fine
quality of candies, if not quantity.'

Dd NOT
buy inferior candy forlvour children.
They are sweet enough to have the
sweetest.

BARBEE & POPE.

Efwybod) Wants to Hake Rome--

body Happy

on Christmas, and I believe you can please
cm; muv uujr ur gin at we

Racket LYOH Store
Thy have all sorts of dolls and doll car-
riages and all kinds of toys anl picture
books, scrap books and albums, doll trunks,
banks, pistols and caps, guns, wagons, shoo
fly and cuts; just the things to make the
little folks laugh. Now for the grown-u- p

people handkerchief and glove boxes, comb
cases, manarore sets, pictures, albums,
watches, clocks and jewelry, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, large easels, cloaks an i capes,
sleigh', bed blankets and horse blankets.

.THE LYOU RACKET STORE

r

it it.

Good neighborhood, &c.

Many interesting incidents of the
war will be presented in the Confed
erate melange Friday Light.

The new building of the Knights
of Pythias, at Fayettevilie, was ded-

icated today. It cost $!3,00J.

Miss Flora May, of Kelvin Grove is
in the city visiting her cousin, Mrs C

A Brown, on West North street
The capital stock of all the rail-

roads in North Carolina is $10,184,-66- 6;

the funded debt $43 996,251

Cases are fast accumulating from
the dockets of justices of the peace,
&o, for the coming Superior Court.

Young men's meeting at the Bap
tlst Tabernacle tonight at 7:30 p m.

Talk by the pastor. Everybody in
vited.

Col J S Can has already commenc-
ed mapping out plans for the next
fair. Fis headquarters will be "In
the saddle."

A Wake county man named Jones
died last week after having been
married thirteen times. He couldn't
stand everything.

The sad intelligence is received of
the death in Govanstown, Md. of
Hiss Louisa Lyman, sister of the late
Bishop Lyman, aged 83.

Rev Dr E A Yates, of Durham who
has Leen ill with the grippe, is bet-

ter. This will be good news to his
many friends in Raleigh.

Daring the holidays extensive im
provements were, made to Guilford
college and a larger number of stu-

dents can be accommodated.

Rev D H Tuttle, the new pastor of
Central M E church, preached two
very able and impressive sermons on
Sunday to large and appreciative con- -

..tons.
boy named Walter Daniels, ho

purports to hail from Raleigh, has
been detected in the larceny of some

watches in Durham. He was tried
and bound over to the next term of

(he Superior Court in a bond of 2QQ.

We have not the space to de-

vote to Chamber Suits. We are
now going to sell oat what we

how have in Chamber Suits
and not replace them. Wewll
sell them even at a loss. If
you are interested in such fur-

niture come and investigate at
once.

W. II. &R. S.

TUCKER
& co.

123 & 135 Fayettevilie stretj
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